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Cedar
Restful SuiMiner Retreat

Play Spot In Winter
Woodland Acreage Scene Of Club
Where City People Rusticate

By Nora Gilbert.

What more fitting memorial to a< man than a spring of
clear cold water gushing from rocks heid firm ,by the roots g>t
quiet majestic trees of the very forest he sought to; preserve?
None. And so Cedar Springs, a privatdyv. owned summer com-
<munity in Nelson Tbwriship' on Cedar Springs Road and- the
Twelve Mile Creek, covering more than 500 acres, stands as a
lasting memorial to the late W. D. .Flatt, prominent lumberman,real estate man, and erstwhile author, who developed this fine
rustic spot well known to' many Hamilton people, among whom
are the co-owners known as the Cedar Springs Community
Club.

One In Twenty Years
In its original plan there were. 78

log cabins built in the period from
1926 to 1932, and today there <are
79, only one cabin having
added in all that time. They were
purchased by desirable families in
; Toronto, Hamilton, Guelph and oth
er Canadiancjties/andalsajvjfi^
WW*" New VorJc State and Pennsyl-;

been, Hamilton

^SPRING -WATER—Those wlic are looking for the Fountain of
gnYouth may cry "Shangri-la,1' for here «it is, one of the mainxqxprings Irom which Cedar Springs obtains.its water supply. It is
ppiped to this spot from 100 yards away. George Brenholtz,
ĉommunity manager, stands beside the pipe.
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COWMUNltY HA£t -r^ ©nee a bam, this 75-ye'ar-blfli
building -is now the Cedar- Springs Community Hall, and is
also used; for church services."

vania. Willowbroofc was the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Flatt.

The idea throughout was to pro
vide simple camping sites atnid
rustic surroundings, and to disturb
nature' as little as possible in order
to promote the simplicity of coun
try life. That this has been
achieved may be readily seen by a
visit to the place. For the most
paif the log cabin effect has been
promoted, in which there-, are the
comforts of home requiring the
minimum of attention.
Approaching Cedar Springs by

way of the road of the same, name,
really a jog in upper 9rant Street
from Number 5 Highway, one gets
the impression of a vast country es
tate as the memorial gates stand in
vitingly open; but for those Who can
read, there is a sign designating it
as private property. The memorial
gates <were designed by H. C. Pugh,
for 37'years a.teacher at Hamilton's
Central Collegiate. Mr. and Mrs.
Pugh are summer residents at the
Cedar Springs community. Inside
those gates there is natural beauty as
the winding roadway passes oy the
various log cabins around which the
landscaping has been done to pre
serve and enhance, if possible, "the
restful, rustic surroundings.

Memory's eye catches a fleeting
glimpse of the woodsmen f^ttrac
the sentinels of the forest to make
a clearing, and: then the building
of the' shelters from the very logs
so obtained;, '■ ---
But today there is ah air of lux

ury about the whole scene' as professional Mmm^ana'fitireir-^wives^rer

Of the Canada , Powder Companyfj^^;
which purchased lands; in 1:857 and
erected a 4powdcr^^i^l:^^PW^^wlE
destroyed by a^^expl^onJIip.'IPciM
ber 1884, was/thvlBr^pra^^Ttm

PowderljMilIs'S' jGompnny.
Some of the old foUndntion- may sttll
be seen at Cedar Springs. Edward
Corlett, manager of the mills, later
hpQ»lT"» ih~ r""jrif-r- o£ ■. the flaitd,- .£«"
north end of which was purchased
by W. D. Flatt and his brother jaeob
in 1885.

Some of the pine trees in this
area were six feet on the stump
and 100 feet high. Some of this
timber was destined, to ' become
masts. and deck planks hi Eng
land's merchant marine*
The timber was hauled to Lake

Ontario and Tafted into drams at
Hamilton Harbour, the drams being
150 feet long by 50 feet wide. They
were then towed across the lake to
the St Lawrence River, thence down
the Lachine rapids to Quebec and
loaded on ocean vessels for England.

In 1824, more' settlers came to the
area, and exactly 100 years later Mr.
Flatt began purchasing the lands
which were to become Cedar
S p r i n g s ; ■ ' .■ ' .

. In placing the, operation in the
hands of the Cedar Springs Com- ■-
nnmity Club in- 19Si, Mr. Matt
did so knowing that the good will
born of the venture would endure.
"I sincerely wish and pray that
during the years to cdme the
families that make up the com*
munity of Cedar Springs will, truly
enjpy the' health, happiness and
pleasure it ^as my aim ,to provide
In this beautiful recreation camp,"
was bis legacy.
A niece of Mr. Flatt, Mrs. Maude

Porteous Bloodsworth, is an original
cabin holder at Cedar Springs, and
the only member of the Flatt family
now spending summers! there.

It' was'ai Cedar* Springs^ that we
saw the Fountain' of Yputhj w .con
stant,, spring, running summer ^nd
winter ahd^datmp fart* in:tho t iain
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also used for chinch services.

■■ »
RELAXING—D. A. Welsh, a past president of the Cedar
Springs Community Club, and a retired principal of .the
Burlington High School, has his summer home at this popu
lar "resort.

ury about the whole scene as pro-
^ht^t' &i^»conl*mabJsr2??flp^pwBW
chairŝ  wit a 'f spnnk lers$ ■feeding |:.jthe
ttiirsty ijawns, 'while the'children "b e-
aport themselves in a large natural
swimming pool: Over yonder through
the frees one may see the velvet
green of the nine-hole, golf course
and the bright coloured jacket of a
woman golfer. In addition, as. the
visitor is shown about, there are
seen two tennis courts, a bowling
green, and a ball park.

The community life is centred
around the Community Hall, a build
ing 75 years old, used as a barn in
farming dayS. Now, there is an at
tached apartment made available to
the concessionaire who operates a
stand within the hall and keeps on
hand a supply of most daily needs.
The ground floor of. this building
constitutes the play room,, where
ping-pong and other indoor games
may be played. Upstairs is the- audi
torium used for dances every Satur
day, night during July and August,
and Wednesday night entertainments
including picture shows. Church
services are also held here. The up
per balcony extends around three
sides of the hall, and provides an
admirable sitting-out rendezvous.

Cedar Springs, known as a rus
tic summer camp, occupies the
greater portions of the lands
where the villages of Cummins*
ville, Dakota and Willbrook stood
In Nelson Township* one of the
earliest settled districts of Halton
County, dating back to 1800. One
of the first religious leaders was
Davenport Phelps, appointed mis
sionary In JL301 at the instigation
of Captain Joseph. Brant
The first settler on the landinhere

-Cjedar Springs- is .located Was "Thomas
Simpson, a ; veteran of the Na
poleonic wars, lie, was the possessor
of three medals for distinguished
services with the Imperial Forces at
Salamanca, Vittoria, and Toulouse
His was a Crown grant of TOO acres
on a hill above number two fairway
of Cedar. Springs, golf course. He
Built the first log cabin. Mrs. Simp
son was one of the first women to
offer, produce of the farm on Ham
ilton Market,: making the trip by
horseback.: This was also the former location

" MEMORIAL TO FOUNDER—The lovely stone memorial

gates at the entrance to the Cedar Springs community stand
as a memorial to the late W. D. Flatt, who founded the

"•■ summer camp.
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stant, $pring, ranmngysummer ,, an.
; winter 'sari 'djMaime' ibacle jsja- ;,!̂ y.fjwi
mtrafty ̂ derived' ■■p^art >bf its hi me. It
is\gravity iVfedi iffom the) high rocky
hills'/and ;bas ".■been'Vleashed >within' a
large pipe from a soured 100 yards
away. ^FFpiri it arid Mother springs,
water is supplied to the homes, servr
ice in this respect starting from
about May 15 to October 15 of each
year. At the Fountain of Youth which
is within a shelter, a .granite cup
hangs prominently for all to quench
their thirst with the clear, cold,
sparkling liquid. Over the erttranceis a legend placed there by Mr.
Flatt, embodying the spirit of the
place. It reads:

"Lo, a fountain full and free
Flowing, ever flowing
Fainting heart it is for thee
Flowing every flowing .
Ever sparkling, never still
Taste its sweetness all who will."
All wafer for the cabins is

gravity fed from the springs in the
hills. Recently In June, 33 tests
were sent in to the Department
of Health and all were placed in
Class One.
The set-up of the Cedar Springs

Community Club is bqjh unique
and adequate. Much of the informa
tion regarding the .community as it
is today was supplied by George E.
Brenhpltz, managing secretary, a»nd
editor of the Cedar Springs Gojiv
munity Club News Letter, who was
host to the writer Of this story. Mr.
Brenboltz is also a councillor of
the Township of Nelson and a mem
ber of the Burlington Suburban Area
planning board, representing ^bc
To w n s h i p o f N e l s o n . \

"The board of directors com
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eacb. year, and the board elects
its- own officers.
W. W. McDonald is president

this year. Othet officers are S, M.
Ferguson, vice-president in charge of
properties R, H, Bissell, church
services; Dr. W. t. Whiteloclc, golf,
S. M. Ferguson.and H. K. Embree,
tennis; H. K. Wilby, dances; W, R.
Gayfer, Wednesday evening enter
tainment; G. E. Brenhpltz, managd'.
George Dent is caretaker, and the
concessionaire is R. S. George;

There are l>y-laws governing the
operation '- of the community and
these are respected by the inhabit
ants. Revenue is obtained by fees
from the members, the sale of fire
wood and trther services to the ca
bin owners, limited site of logs and
trees, sports events, and rental of
club property. This includes the win?
ter rental of the property to the
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[ <nn*rna ( fOUNDER - The Cedar Spr ings gJYflNfcJIKIOJ :i ^ jcommunify was founded by the «aj^lf*

jlate W. D. Flatt, who, with' his
HO 1193G IB AI * iei1iiibrcthcr' Jacob FIatt' first purchased: »r 3 fvFSfif'5wf9f*lthe timber tights on the northern

, ' ' s e c t i o n o f t h e p r o p e r t y i n 1 8 8 5 ,
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swimmin' hole" at

CAR^A^ER' -u George Dent, thegenial, xai;ctaker of Cedar Springs,
has lived';lhere many years and has
beconw"'f̂ JlrtiHar with all phases oflife in tK community.

'■0MM€

^1 tS?*% ^.THE WOODSMMr. and jfo'/.tei Fell, of Toronto;-; enjoy the
PBWPP %T%S ^e» ■G!?ar SjF?6s -cab^- The ^awn sprinkler, the wheelbarrow andw-^-*Tiaa Jn. the woods" indicate their, tim* ,ic *«* wi« spent. (."v V. ' , ; :, :.., - ;;;; ;^f"^ 'ift % woods" indicate theirtime is■', not
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CARETA JiER — George Dent, the
genial ^ca^ctaker of Cedar Springs,
has liyied-there n)any yjears and has
becpnie!i^Jifar with- all phases of
life in, t]iV;cbmmunityf

A HOME IN THE WOODS—Mr. and Mrs. Len Fell, of Toronto, ;enjoy the summer
months at their Cedar Springs cabin. The lawn sprinkler, the wheelbarrow and the lawn

w^r«ili' ■ "in the woods" indicate their time is .not idly spent. ■/."■' ;.■. ;■■• ■''■''■''*___*■'■;>,-' ■/■'V'\''-'̂ il-?*.
w W m m 9 ^ \ o ^ ■■ " ■ "■ '■— - '■ " ■■■ ■ '■■ "■ ■ *■ ■ - - - -■ '■ -■■■■ '■ , ■< ■■■ ^ ^ -■ -■■■■ ■■ •■■ ■ ■ -■ - - > . - - . . . ~ . . . . ^ ^ . . ■w s m m m m ■

_■ The communi ty has
without ,i(__f > t*^#s£_?:

PRESIDENT —ftW. W. McDonald,
pres ident o f the Cedar Spr ings
Community Club, is looking tptr
vy'ard to a busy season at this sum
mer resort community.
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' JGedar- Springs Ski Club, an entirely

.separate organization.
Membership in the ski club is

m o s t l y f r o m H a m i l t o n a n d t h e' s u r r o u n d i n g t e r r i t o r y. N o r m a n

Carr is tile president of this win
ter dub. There are two ski tows
for which the hills lend themselves
admirably and there is no finer

1 sikJBng in Ontario.
I i r-winter, there is select ive log

gings and a plan of reforestation h
kept under way, wi th about 1,000
trees being planted annually.

Mr. Brenholtz has beautified a hill
at the back of his home by planting
a 'lovely rock garden in which the
colours of roses, delphinium, yellow
rock ^plants and other flowers^ blend
in an artistic arrangement. His home,
just beyond, the memorial gates is

t 4 > « B n p a c t I a n * ^ a u g l j j ^ s i t u a i ^ s , ^

nbt
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roundi and1 while rushing to wis ■■
' idgw?,;Aitchison, secretary

of the BurHngtbn ' r F t re Depar t
ment, lost his- life when his truck -
crashed into the stone pil lars of
the gates. Careful fire laws have
been established and the district
cdmes under the protection of file
Mil ton Fire Department.

A number of familiar." names are
among the leaders of the community
s ince i ts incept ion. They inc lude: ,
d ie Rev. E . Va l Ti l ton , cha i rman,
1931; J. J. Page, president, 1932;
D. A. Welsh* president, 1933-34-35;
A. S. Nicholson, president, 1936*37;
W. /T. Mayo, pres ident , 1938-1939;
w / j . G i l es , p res iden t , 1940 ; I . A .
Hearn, president, 1941-42; G. JE.
Brenholtz, president, 1943-44-45:/J.
W. Gardner, president, 1946-47;f A-
R. Elton, president, 1948*49; H. K
Embree, president, 1950^51-52; W
W. McDonald, president, 1952, Mrs.
F; W. Mowbray has a cottage which
she and the late Dr.-.R-W. Mowbray,
noted Hamilton surgeon,-took wheal
the;community was first planned.

So the dream and vision of Mr.
Flatt have come to a reality surpass
ing even his hopes, and the gates to
h is memory are the sesame to a
fairyland where the Queen is Mother
Nature herself.

w y s

R.C.A .F. , you th f r om
Tennessee 'Williams1

Hadrian;
Montreal , ' \a
play, Y6u Touched Me, to be pre-
j_eniedJ_Mhe Oakville*Summer Thea
tre in We "Areaa^^ine. Room for one*
week starting Monday evening.

The playwright describes bis lead
ing- character as "a handsome young
officer in the Royal Canadian: Air
Force.*1 Realism is given to the role
when it is taken by an actor who is
actually -an officer*" in the R.C.A.F.
Mr. McLeod is a pilot in the R.C.A.F;,

(Reserve and a qualified engineer, but
he left that profession for a life in
the Canadian theatre. He is on the
facul ty of the Royal Conservatory
Drama School and a regular member
of the Oakville company.

.The romantic comedy has a.North
Atlantic nations flavour. Set in rural

(LrillZdnUII'"

jqufres Ambitious
iSALESMAN
j be Trained and Travel

Hamilton and District

OTSJF
handling feedi seed, rertllteer. machlh.
cry; ■ and general farm supplies. Prefer young men with farm Background
and-good education. Excellent oppor
tunity to learn to-operative businessand to advance to manager's; position.
Reply In writing, giving full details, to

--_Personnel Department

Untfetl Co-operatives ;..^ 0f Ontario
28 Duke St., Toronto

■V,UI I »Cl
eded fo r permanent Specta tor

in south-east Good paying, corn-
routes. '

eiî jpbone 3-1228
Spectator Branch No; 8

est
jreyious selling experience advantagbut not essent

of references
car neccessary,

required.

EXECUTIVE
DIRECTOR

Wartted Immediately
Welfare Counctl of greater Winnipeg.

Schedule $5,00046,000. Only trained and
qualified persons need apply to

6,K. STONE, Chairman ..

'.it turner t
Ins+allation Mart;J

Steady year' round employment State
age, marital status, and employmentfor past 3 years. Strictly confidential.

Box 906, Spectator

/■■■ T I N S M I T H - i
For steady work in small shop. Must

be fully experienced and able to lnstal
f o r c e d w a r m 1 a i r b e a t i n g . . #
Apply to Brooms Plumbing & Heating1 4 J a m e s S t , B u r l i n g to n T

Phone Burl. 5382
YOUTH, about 1% for snipper's helper.
Typing experience preferred but hotessential. Position offers good future
for willing worker. Box 923, Spectator.

YOUNG. max; for electrical machineryestablishment. Must be mechanically or
electrically inclined. Box '912, Spect a t o r . ■ 2 - 6 5

CLERK for retail hardware store. Reply
stating age, .experience, religion, lastemployer..references if available. Box, _.,,„

Salary — Bonus
Commission .
, A p p l y

Box 87 lt Spectator

22-2)6
For Office Work

SALES
DEPARTMENT

Of progressive east end manufactur
ing company. Intell igence, init iative,
pleasing appearance, pleasant personality and a desire for sales work es
sential. Experience not necessary. High
standard- of education required. frday

ilj^ms, rwhp
aborafibn with

England) "vwritienilb'yjf
As, aB:'-Amenwnj,1|in'-cc
Donald Windham^ an& suggested by
one of the English novelist's, D. H.
Lawrenqe's, serio-comic yarns, it will
be performed by an all-Canadian cast
t ha t i nc l udes He len Sega l , Hugh
Webster, - Jykry Ki lborn, : George
Bishop, Ban^ITrfibbs-arua Jan 'Camp
b e l l . ' . . '■ '■ .■ ' " " ' — ^ > -

You touched Me will he .the third
play presented: by the Oakville Sufn-
mer Theatre which is staging a 10-
week season, presenting plays for a
weeVs run.
trapherV TWJVious ornctr> t - - - - - ■ - -HSpenencginnr

160

essential. 5-day week and all emmou
oyee benefits. Reply In own 'ftaiidWriting, stating age,, marital statusid experience, if any, to Box 881iie_
» e c t e t o r . ^ . . . ^ W ' / C a p
TENTION crew maria^ersf- D6ubl«,3lJi
Ur revenue with complete Une oi.„S
auty products. .You- can mak* un™•• ■■ Beautiful fitompia.1nI»

Doralduia Cosmetics G^19
flay Kit. Ooraldula Cosmetics <Oelorlmler, Oept. G, Montreal,

_ -_ 8100 week l y,
^ ^ t t s p l a y K i t . _

-.--.^y-urdBAST end real estate office requite n o%
part- t ime gir l , prefextably marr ieadeawoman for answering phone and :soni< aqj
typing.. Hours 12 to 5 p.in. and_ SatjaAa'urday a.m. Please state experlencjapja
and phone number. Box 805, Spectatoioaua

NURSE for night duty, must be~ thin ,w
oughly experienced in the care of, *^
elderly people and have at least twot^r+.years hospital training either in Eng-uJJg
land, Scot land or Canada. . Others^
please do not apply. ' 1309 Main W. gg' -■'-■'-- ^«a

SINGLE girl, comptometer operator^ fnxw
permanent position, 5-day week, goQd;
working conditions, incluiUng hpspna^;]daizatlon and siick benefit plan. Apphri. 'g
stating age and experience. Box BOi rem
S p e c t a t o r . . - : ^ 4 4 5 h p ^

CAPABLE girl,) good ..
modern' central office,
age, experience!,jnarltal status, to Box

all«l«

"'* idmonths at
Mrs. Day.
Fruit.)

.Crystal rsgenaBeach.
63"MacNab North. (Netkin

to
i n

4 M

WOMEN who know Avon Products
realize how saleable they are. ^e^baye

owu iwa tu u . cuu^uuu ^ ^^ ^w, , two open t e r r i t o r i es and p re fe rencs
week. Good starting salary. Opportunity < wULSe^ ^"W^*011' customej»* ^?IS
for future advancement for the right
person. Reply stating age, education,
personal qualifications, experience if
any, to

Box 818, Spectator
MEN, full or part-time to show, item to
filling stations and garages in Hamilton area. Five-minute demonstration
means sale with $10 JO immediate cash
commission. Not uncommon for our
men to earn $200 to S40U weekly. Must
have car. Position of supervisor also
open. Write H. Pearson, B. & B. Mfg.
C o . . S i o u x C i t y , I o w a . 2 A - 6 3

IT'S a natural—patented tool, multiplies
man's strength 82 times. 2-mln. demon
stration sells garages, autoists. auto

V*
no j

EXPERIENCED waitresses. "Shamrock 3H
Restaurant, No. 2 H&nwa?„ njBais »»ck "»
Gardens by the Nellson Sign. Part QP
or full-time. Apply In persoiu 3»ho_B C
3 - 7 5 6 3 . ; ' ■ ; ■■ " '■ . , : , 4 ^

tt-day weeSiOFFIGE clerk, 18 to 33. ..„, _
group Insurance. hospitall_ation. etc..
^ping ability and knowledge of 4ook-^keeping required. For - interview;P h o n e 7 ^ 4 7 9 . . ' :■ : . * &■

to 408 Lister Bldg. 4-63
ASSISTANT kitchen supervisor, mustbe

exper ienced in quan t i t y cook ing ,
serving meals and handling Help. Canadian. 48-hour week. St. Peter"?
I n fi r m i r y . 4 4 1 2 9 . 4 - 6 3
EXPERIENCED operator tor unaorwooo
Sundstand book-keeping machinb. Per' • i , f l v e - d "

5-2291.
manent position, five-day week. Apph
M r . R o b fi s o n . 5 - 2 2 9 1 . 4 $

WANTED, companion housekeeper foi
elderly lady. References reguiredi Ap
ply Mrs. H. E. Wright, 39 Robinson.4 * '

WANTED junior stenographer for lega
office, experience not necessary,' atatsalary expected. Reply Box 213, >Han
i l t o n , O n t l _ 4 i fi

TWO girls for highway restaurant, hea
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